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Presenter
Presentation Notes
If you’d like to participate in the interactive polls during the presentation, please go ahead and get set up using your phone or mobile device.

https://pollev.com/rennaredd974


Clemson University
Public Land-Grant University

Located in foothills of Blue Ridge Mountains 
Clemson, SC

18,599 Undergraduates
4,507 Graduate Students

7 Colleges
80+ Majors

110+ Graduate Degree Programs



R.M. Cooper Library
Opened in 1966
184,839 sq ft; 6 floors  
Open 24/5
Approx 2,000 seats
Annual gate count: 1,460,932
Average daily gate count: 9,000 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We are the most popular building on campus. Over the past decade we’ve seen fewer stacks, more students, more learning spaces, more study rooms, more tenants to manageWe house Adobe Digital Studio, Starbucks, Geospatial Center, CCIT, convenience storeCreated a Facilities Team to oversee operations and spaces



Presenter
Presentation Notes
In August 2017, USA Today named Clemson University the safest college in the United States.The campus has a safety website with videos, reporting forms, sign up for text alerts Local law enforcement is the absolute authority and we are confident in their ability to keep the campus safe. However, library employees are on the front line in a very visible, open building in the center of campus.



Public Services Council
Make recommendations and 
decisions for library services using 
assessment, evaluation, observation, 
and statistics

Recommend changes and revisions 
to policies that impact library services 
and users

Explore library service innovations, 
strategies & trends that address 
needs of library users

PSC Members:

Christopher Chapman
Fredda Owens
Micki Reid
Chris Vinson
Tara Weekes



Why tackle security?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Why did we do this?Rising # of incidents in LibrariesConcerns over active shooters in public buildingsStudents constantly telling us they think the building is “creepy” Wanted to examine security and compare what we’re doing against our peersWhat are our top security concerns?TheftEmotional issues / odd behaviorHarassment using public computersInappropriate behavior Incident that started our study: student persistent about entering staff areas



What are some security 
concerns at your library?

To join text rennaredd974 to 
22333

or visit PollEv.com/rennaredd974

Presenter
Presentation Notes
https://www.polleverywhere.com/free_text_polls/oWUH3CWa0Occ2GF 

https://pollev.com/rennaredd974


Project Objectives
• Compare our security policies and 

strategies with our peers
• Analyze how other libraries address 

security concerns
• Gather new ideas on how to secure our 

patrons, employees, and collections
• Create a list of recommendations to 

enhance and strengthen security efforts



Method
• 18 Academic Libraries
• 2 Libraries per PSCM
• Investigate via 

websites
• Email person 

responsible for security 
and request phone 
interview

• Ask 12 questions

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Identified 18 academic libraries, all public institutions in college townsSimilar in size Public academic libraries in South CarolinaEach PSC member assigned 2 libraries - search each libraries web page for library security and building policies, try to identify a contact person.  Looked at hours; public access; any policies geared toward patron safety and building access.Contacts at each school were emailed with a request for an interview.For campuses with multiple libraries, we focused on the “main” or undergraduate library; we also targeted two branch libraries of similar size and focus as our Gunnin Architecture Library and our Education Media Center.Twelve of the 18 libraries responded to our request for an interview.Interview questions were emailed in advance, and we promised the call would last no longer than 30 minutes.



What kind of technology do you 
use to protect people and 

collections?

To join text rennaredd974 to 
22333

or visit PollEv.com/rennaredd974

https://pollev.com/rennaredd974


What we learned from our peers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
One of the things we asked each institution was what their most prevalent safety concerns were. Interpersonal violence, vandalism, and active shooters were low on the list while patron safety and unruly patrons were higher. Like Clemson Libraries, theft was the primary concern of many institutions.



What we learned from our peers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Of the technology used, all of the 12 respondents used security cameras, 7 had them just at entrances and exits while 5 had them also throughout the building. 5 libraries used card readers for patrons to scan in to enter the facility. 7 used security gates while 2 used the illusion of security gates. 



What we learned from our peers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Of the twelve that responded to the question of how they address security through staffing, 4 used student workers primarily to monitor exits and entrances3 used contract security officers, 3 had no security personnel in any way, shape, or form, and instead relied on gates. These libraries did not offer 24 hours access neither 5 nor 7 days a week and had library staff onsite during all open hours.2 use campus police: one institution has PD come when there are no library staff in the building and the other institution has a policeman in the building from 6pm until the library closes at 2am



What we learned from our peers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We wanted to know how other schools were addressing their security concerns. Many said through increased staff training. Others mentioned adding more timed patrols as well as working with the campus police department. Some libraries mentioned using things like a blog to document incidents or a notebook with procedures to create thorough documentation for reference. 1 library added signage,  another added cameras, and another added turnstiles to their entrance. 



Recommendations & 
What we’ve done so far...

Staffing
Technology
Communication
Training



Staffing
• Two security employees on duty
• Reduce students; increase staff
• “Security” apparel
• Supplement or replace contract security 

with library staff position
• Establish a campus police substation or 

increase CUPD officer presence

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Remember when circulation staff were THE security team?  all you had to monitor was the 3M detection system.  My how things change!  We started in 2005 with one officer and have since added a Security Supervisor and recently an additional officer.  re-purposed a vacant position and now have 3 library security positions + contract officers�Removed student employees from the security desk Made an effort to double staff during most hoursWe’ve had preliminary conversations with CUPD to increase their presence with more walk throughs and we’d be amenable to a post but I don’t want officers hidden away in an office - I want them interacting with students and forging relationships.    



Technology
• Add additional security cameras
• Consider installing a “panic button” at 

Library Services and Security Desks
• Install a PA system or text system for 

alerts in the building

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Technology:Added a single camera for a total of  18 cameras in Cooper.   Entire Clemson campus is moving to a new access control system and the Library was installed earlier this month.  It is a vast improvement over the old system - has photos that pop up when ID’s are scanned.  It is a tremendous help to officers during late night access when card access is required to enter or re-enter. Library technology provided a larger monitor which is also an improvement. 



Communication
• Create a security blog for employees
• Discontinue walkie talkies and invest in 

radios recommended by CUPD
• Use the Student Code of Conduct to 

create behavior guidelines for Libraries 
• Write a Library Visitor Policy

Presenter
Presentation Notes
new radios for security employees and also any units, offices or tenants who have assigned areas to clear during evacuations. �use once a week announcements to communicate any safety/security issues or if more urgent, then an email directly to all employees and tenants in the building.*Know what is perfect about this presentation - When I noticed bullet 3 & 4, I was reminded that I need to act on these items.  OOPS! � 



Training
Security Staff
• Investigate public officer 

training
• Prepare contract officers 

with basic knowledge of 
library services

• Review and update 
emergency procedures 
manual

All Employees
• Emergency procedures
• Conflict resolution, de-

escalation, and 
situational awareness

• CPR and First Aid

Presenter
Presentation Notes
2-day mandatory training for all new officersestablished a once a semester safety meeting for all staffstrengthened our relationship with CU Police Department and enlisted their help with some training modules. CUPD was an active participant in the Request for Proposal process in establishing a new security contract for Clemson campus.   The new contract starts Saturday!



What about the $$$$$?
Contract Security Budget increased $10,000 for a total of $45,000
Radios $214
Shirts/caps for 3 officers $1,600
Additional security camera $2,000

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Recognize that to have a high quality security program it’s going to cost you!  for example, current security contract expired and new contract I mentioned earlier was awarded @ 66% increase in hourly wage. Trying to absorb the increase and actively reviewing staffing.   



Next Steps 
Wish List (more, more and more of everything)

• #1 PA system  ($40K to $100K)
• More (and better) cameras
• Better computer equipment for monitoring
• More safety briefings
• More student education  
• More general training including mock drills or exercises
• Specific training on how to spot and effectively handle  

patrons with emotional or behavioral issues

Presenter
Presentation Notes
�Wish List - #1 priority is a PA system (whether it costs $40K or $100K, it would be well worth every dollar!)



Conclusions
• We learned a lot from talking with peers
• Process worked well, involved all public 

services managers
• Security team feels supported and has 

clear recommendations for future
• Employees and students are noticing our 

efforts to improve

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We’d definitely do it again if we have another project to tackle.Met original objectives:Compare our security policies and strategies with our peersAnalyze how other libraries address security concernsGather new ideas on how to secure our patrons, employees, and collectionsCreate a list of recommendations to enhance and strengthen security efforts



Thank you!
• Florida State 

University
• Kansas State 

University
• Mississippi State 

University
• NC State University
• University of Alabama
• University of 

Arkansas

• University of Georgia
• University of 

Mississippi
• University of Missouri
• University of South 

Carolina
• Virginia Tech
• West Virginia 

University



Questions?

• Teri Alexander   tajff@clemson.edu
• Renna Redd      rennar@clemson.edu
• Suzanne Schilf  rook@clemson.edu

mailto:tajff@clemson.edu
mailto:rennar@clemson.edu
mailto:rook@clemson.edu
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